Photodynamic antisense regulation using psoralen-conjugated oligo(nucleoside phosphorothioate)s (I). Growth regulation of cervical carcinoma cells.
To increase the antisense regulatory effect of oligo(nucleoside phosphorothioate)s (S-Oligo), a photo-crosslinking reagent, 4, 5', 8-trimethylpsoralen, was used in this study. Psoralen-conjugated oligo(nucleoside phosphorothioate) (Ps-S-Oligo) complementary to the human papillomavirus type 18 (HPV18) mRNA drastically inhibited the cellular proliferation of cervical cancer cells only upon UVA-irradiation. In contrast, Ps-S-Oligos with mismatched sequences and scrambled one showed lesser inhibitory effects than that with matched one. These results suggest that psoralen-conjugated antisense S-Oligo has significant potential to regulate gene expression upon UVA-irradiation.